
 

 

 

     Ref:  InP/20-21/26062020/ Financial results 33/PDF 

            Date: 26/06/2020 

To 
MS. BHUVANA SRIRAM 
Relationship Manager,  
Corporate Relationship Department, 
BSE Limited, 
Rotunda Building, 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 
Dalal Street, Fort 
MUMBAI – 400 001. 
                          

Re: COMPANY CODE: 501298 

Sub: Extract of Audited Financial Results for the quarter and year ended 
on 31st March 2020 
                                 
Dear Madam, 
 
In accordance with Regulation 33 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulation 2015, we enclose the extract of the audited financial 
results for the quarter and year ended 31st March, 2020. 
 
This is for your kind information and records. 
 
Thank you, 
 
Yours faithfully, 
 
For Industrial & Prudential Investment Company Ltd.     

 
Ayan Datta 
Company Secretary 

 
Encl:  as above 
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INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT 

The Board of Directors of 
Industrial and Prudential Investment Company Limited 

Report on the audit of the Standalone Annual Financial Results 

Opinion 

14 Government Place t:.ast. Kolkata 700 069 India 
Telephone . 033·2248·1III/1507/40400000 
Telefax : 033·2248-6960 
Em.iii · cal(11 lodhaco com 

We have audited the accompanying standalone financial results of Industrial and Prudential Investment 

Company Limited ('the Company') for the year ended March 31, 2020 and the notes thereon (hereinafter 
referred to as the "Financial Results") attached herewith, being compiled by the company pursuant to the 

requirement of Regulation 33 of the SEBI {Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, 

as amended (" Listing Regulations")as applicable to the companies listed on the Stock Exchange. The financial 

results has been initialed by us for the purpose of identification. 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to t he explanations given to us these 

standalone financial results: 

i. are presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations in this 

regard; and 
ii. give a true and fair view in conformity with the recognition and measurement principles laid down in 

the applicable Indian Accounting Standards and other accounting principles generally accepted in 

India of the net profit for the year ended March 31, 2020 and other comprehensive income and other 

financial information for the year ended on that date. 

Basis for Opinion 

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under section 143(10) of 

the Companies Act, 2013 (the Act). Our responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the 

Auditors' Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Results section of our report. We are independent of 

the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India 

together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial results under the 

provisions of t he Companies Act, 2013 and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical 

responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We bel ieve that the audit 
evidenr.e we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion on the annual 
financial results. 

Management's Responsibilities for the Standalone Financial Results 

These standalone financial results have been prepared on the basis of the standalone annual f inancial 

statements. The Company's Board of Directors are responsible for the preparation of these financial results 

that give a true and fa ir view of the net profit for the year ended March 31, 2020 and other comprehensive 

income and other financial information of the company in accordance with the recognition and measurement 

principles laid down in Indian Accounting Standard prescribed under Section 133 of the Act read with relevant 

rules issued thereunder and other accounting principles generally accepted in India and in compliance with 

Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations. This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting 
records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for 

preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting 
policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and 
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maintenance of adequate internal financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy 
and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the financial 
results that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. 

In preparing the financial results, the Board of Directors are responsible for assessing the Company's ability to 
continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going 
concern basis of accounting unless the Board of Directors either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease 
operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so. 

The Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process. 

Auditors' Responsibilities for the Audit of the Standalone Financial Results 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial results as a whole are free from 
material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditors' report that' includes our 
opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in 
accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from 

fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be 

expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these standalone financial results. 

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional 

skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial results, whether due to fraud or 

error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that 

is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material 

misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve 
collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control. 

• Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures 

that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under Section 143(3)(i) of the Act, we are also responsible 

for expressing an opinion whether the company has adequate internal financial controls with respect 

to financial statements in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls. 

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting 

estimates and related disclosures made by the Board of Directors. 

• Conclude on the appropriateness of the Board of Directors' use of the going concern basis of 

accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related 

to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going 

concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our 

auditors' report to the related disclosures in the financial results or, if such disclosures are 
inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit .evidence obtained up to 

the date of our auditors' report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to 

cease to continue as a going concern. 

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial results, including the 

disclosures, and whether the financial results represent the underlying transactions and events in a 

manner that achieves fair presentation. 

Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the financial results that, individually or in aggregate, makes 
it probable thatthe economic decisions of a reasonably knowledgeable user of the financial results may be 
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influenced. We considerquantitative materiality and qualitative factors in (i) planning the scope of our audit 
work and in evaluating the results of ourwork; and (ii) to evaluate the effect of any identified misstatements in 
the financial results. 
We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope 
and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control 

that we identify during our audit. 

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant ethical 
requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other matters that 
may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related safeguards. 

Other Matters 

These financial results include the results for the quarter ended March 31, being the balancing figures between 
the audited figures in respect of the full financial year and the published year to date figures upto December 

31 of the relevant financial year. These figures were subject to limited review by us as required under the 
Listing Regulations.Our opinion is not modified in respect of this matter. 

The comparative financial information for the year ended March 31, 2019 included in the financial results, is 

based on the previously issued statutory financial statements prepared in accordance with the Accounting 

Standards specified under Section 133 of the Act read with the relevant rules issued thereunder and other 

accounting principles generally accepted in India, audited by us, whose report dated May 3, 2019 expressed an 

unmodified opinion on those financial statements, as adjusted for the differences in the accounting principles 

adopted on transition to Ind AS, which have been audited by us. Our opinion is not modified in respect of th is 

matter. 

Place: Kolkata 
Date: June 26, 2020 

For Lodha & Co, 
Chartered Accountants 
Firm's ICAI Registration No.:301051E 

i<_ . p.~~ 
R. P. Singh 
Partner 
Membership No: 052438 
UDIN: 20052438AAAABH3099 
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I Industrial and Prudential lnvtstmcnt Company Lim ited 
Resbtered Office: 8/1/B Diamond Harbour Road, Kolkata 700 027 

CIN: l6S990WB1913PLC218-486 
Telephone no Oll 4013 3000, E mall Id contact1!>1ndustr1alprudcntial.cotn 

Website! www.lndustrialprudential.com 
Statement of Standalone Flnancial Results for the qu1rter and yeu tnded 31st March, 2020 

rParticulars 

(I) Revenue from operations 

l•J 1rtcre1t Income 
(it) 0 1\ltdrnd lnct '"f" 

(1111 Net ga1r Oti 1,11r ..;aii..c ct'-angc:) 

Total Revenue from operations 

(Ill Other Income 

(Ill) Total Income (1 .. 11} 

E:\penses 
I 

(;) '\et !..O!t!; o n fa r vJIL.C changc'!i 

(ti) [ rnployrP 3Prrf1' '!i hprnu• 

'"' OeprN"J~t1or amort11at .o,, and 1mpa1rment 

1

,;, Otror •xpcr><• 

(IV] ITOIJI Expenses 

I 
I 

I 

(VJ Prol11/(lou) before tax (Ill -IV) 

IVll Tax txpcn~. 
(I) Current TJX 

f])Odrrrc-c l ax 

(VII) I Profit I 1lou) for the period (V-VIJ 

I 
(VlllJ·Otner Compronrnwe Income 

tem• tn ~, Ni l• not br redns1f1cd to profit or 

ro~~ 
Equity 5,.ar tr rougo f ViOCI 

I 
1 1) lncoinr • ~ rr u t1!"'.g to abcvc 

I rot~I Other (ompre:t-enswe lncorn• li. ii) 
I 

tlX) 
T oial Comp,.hensi.e Income tor the period 

(\'ll+VlllJ 

IX) 
Pai~ up equ.ty s~re t•pital (Face value of 

share R1 10 each) 
IXIJ Other Equity 
(XII) 

1 

Earnincs pei eq1i.:y snare 

~asic [Ks.J 
(l.:.tt" (_{,) 

Plac..r- Kollc:na 

D•t• : lune 26. 202c 

Quorter v.ded 

31st Morch, 2020 31st December, 2019 

IA.,ditedl IUn-Auditodl 

0.05 006 
24.28 10!>95 

12101 

24.33 233.02 

24.33 233.02 

I 
389.65 

l.89 :.54 

2432 i:.u 

415.86 12.76 

(3'1.53 210.26 

21.00 8.00 
(6458 IS 79 
(43.58 23.71 

(347.95 196.47 

I 

(2,525 831 1739 841 

(421611 (173 r.9; 

12,104.22 l616.3SI 

(2,452.171 (419.88) 

174.56 174 >& 

(19 94) !I 76 
(19 94) 11 26 

IRUD4'1S In lakhl 
Vear ended 

31st March, 2019 llst March, 2020 3bl ""arch, 2019 

!Audi\!!!!_ _ (Auduedl IAuditedl 

005 0]] 0 J] 

48.36 IS6 73 710 38 
044 20644 

48 85 756.45 977.04 
~ 

1)9 /3 

48.85_ 1 216.18 m~ . 
. 187 69 

1.97 6!>!> 678 1 . o.cs 
2666 6bA3 51 o~ 

28.SB 255.67 63.41 

20.27 960.51 913.63 

22.00 lJS.00 4600 ~ 
(28 361 (42.28) 511' 

16 3GI 97./2 5111 

26.63 867 .79 ,___ __ 862.52 ! 

I 

1,478./!> 17 773. /9) 7,!)06.98 I 

23843 !'-·~ / 17) 
I 

t.bfi 891 
1,190.27 (1,826.47 2,440.09 1 

1,216.90 (958.68) 

-; 

3,307.Gl I 
174 56 114 56 lit ~6 1 

l/,&23 '-2 19,10!.l'-
I 

I 53 -.9.17 I 4S ':2 1 
l ~J 49 72 43·~ 

for lndu.stfial & Prudcntial lnvutmcnt Company limited 



Industrial and Prudential Investment Company Limited 
Registered Office: 8/1/B Diamond Harbour Road, Kolkata 700 027 

CIN:L65990\NB1913PLC218486 

Telephone no 033 4013 3000, Email id contact@industrialprudential.com 
\Nebsite: www.industrialprudential.com 

Statement of Assets and Liabilities as on 31st March, 2020 
As at 

Particulars 31st March, 2020 

(Audited) 
ASSETS 

(I) Financial Assets . 
(a) Cash and Cash Equivalents 115.46 
(b) lnvestmenrs 20,259 95 

(c) Other Financial Assets 0.07 

20,375.48 

(II) Non Financial Assets 

(a) Current Tax Assets (Net) 54.58 

(b) Property, Plant and Equipment 0.20 

(c) Other Non Financial Assets -
54 .78 

Total 20,430.26 

LIABILITIES AND EQUITY 

LI ABILITIES 

{I) Financial Liabilit ies 

(a) Payables 

(I) Trade Payable 

(i) total outstanding due of micro 

enterpr ises and sm all enterprises -
(ii) total outst anding due of creditors 

other than micro enterprises and small 

entNprises. 12.52 
(b) Other Financial Liabilities 100.53 

113.05 

(II) Non Financial Liabil ities 

(a) Provisions -
(b} Deferred tax liabilities (Net} 2,51 8.14 
(c} Other Non Financial Liabilit ies 1.09 

2,519.23 

(Ill) Equity 

(a) Equity Share Capita l 174.56 

(b) Other Equity 17,623.42 

17,797.98 

Total 20,430.26 

Annexure I 

(Rupees in lakh) 
As at 

31st March, 2019 

(Audited) 

135.97 
22,052.31 

219.35 
22,407.63 

32.30 

0.37 

0 .62 

33.29 

22,440.92 

-

11.47 

123.09 

134.56 

15.50 
3,007.72 

0.44 
3,023.66 

174.56 

19,108.14 

19,282.70 

22,440.92 

\ 
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Industrial and Prudential Investment Company limited 
Registered Office: 8/1/8 Diamond Harbour Road, Kolkata 700 027 

CIN: L65990W81913PLC218486 
Telephone no 033 4013 3000 , Email id contact@lndustrialprudential.com 

Website: www.industrialprudential.com 

Statement of C.1sh Flow for the year ended 31st March, 2020 

Annexure II 

(Rupees in ldkh) 

Part iculor5 
~or tne year ended 

31st March, 2020 31st March, 2019 
(Audited) (Audited) 

A) Cash flow from Operating activities. 

Net Profit before tax 960.51 913.63 

Adjustments for: . 
D.:preciat1c 11 - 008 
Net Fair V~luP (Ga1nl/loss 182.23 (206.44 ) 

.Profit on 5 ~of AS>t!t (459 73) 

(277.so: (206.30) 
Operating profit before working capital cnanges 683.01 707.27 

Ad1ustments for changes in working capital 
{Increase), l).,rrease in Trade & other receivables 220.41 (199.50) 
tncrea;e/(Dc-c1 .. a.e) in trade payables & otner hab1ht1es (36.36) 34.59 

184.05 ( 164.911 
I ess. Tax Paid (157 15) (46.001 
Net Cash generated from operations 709.90 496.36 

B) Cash flow from Investing activities 
1. f F,, . 1 f· ssets 459.73 

Purchase 01 1vestments {l ,944.3 l i (l,604.00) 
Sae of lm.e rrr e ms 1,280.19 1,&50.44 
Net cash t"n.,rated from/ used in investing activities (204.39) 46.44 

C) Cash flow from Financing activities 
Payment of D11•1Jend (436.33) (436.33) 
Payineflt of orporate Dividend Tax (89.69) (89.69) 
Net cash Genera ted from/used In Financing activities (526.02) (526.02) 

Net lncre.i~e/{Clecrease) in cash & cash equivalents(A+B+C) (20.51) 16.78 

I 
Opening Casn & Cash Equivalents 135.97 119.191 
Closing Ca,h & Cash Eq uivalents 115.46 135 97 

' N<o! t lncreas• /{decrease) in cash & cash equivalents (20.51) 16.78 



Notes 

7 •nd I Pf•p.a'K :i ~cord.ancc w.th Rcau~ahon 33 of l'te SE.Bl (LUtir& OblCattOM and Ottdowrie •~u·1a.,..ierm.) R~~lat>of'Jo, 7011\i h•..-. 

b'1.>n 'Cv1ew1..'d bv Hw A .. d,1 Co1T1m1tttt iiind approv~ by t~ Board of Dt1«tor1 at th«'ir ff'\J)("(t.ve l"'\C'et.n&J 'tl!'ld on Jul\(' 21r,l0l0 

... ._<' Company hu 11dop~f'd lndi11)11 Au;uunt1n1 Standuds ( .. Ind AS'} r.otlfird under scnt0n 1 H o~ Comparuci Ad:, JOB (' :t-~ Act ) rr;id 

w.t" Compantes Onoiao 4ccounllr& Stiindiiirdsl "u'"'· 1015 as iillT\('ndNt Dy Com~n;es (1!ld1al\ ActO\lnt·na St.i"'ldards) ~t...P\, 2016 ffoM 

ht Aurl. 2019 ind !hr f'fftctfW' d1te of \UC~ tr3rm'o" 1~ ln Apr\I. 2011 SUch traM 1t.on tw bff"I Qft t'd ow~ from •hr c·itwt le 

Acco1o1l'lt&t'& Standa·d.1 not.f.cd ~ndet lhc Act, reMI w.th re:evant ru;cs tssued ttlertunder and 1u.d6nft lu.;~ bv Res.cm! Ba1''< of lr\C1i1 
(col«t.w)y ref•n.a to OK • inc Prevtot.tJ GAAP"). 

T~ ~ututory Auditors of tl'lft Company /\ave carried o..it the audit for th~ ~~r endM Ma.rch 11, 1020 The ~!\d AS compl·••tt f1n.,~cfitl 

trsu1t\ oe1111nine tll th<! cot'f'\rtnnding qu(lrttr ind year Cl"d~ M arch ll, 1019 have not be-en subf«ttd to l•mltrd review or ilud•t 

<r."'e• ln::ornc: rcpro,:' C"'~ tl'lr prof t of lb 45, 73 lak.h il&iins: tht salt' of Ofnce Ptitm1).H 

T~ ln~tmrnt ,.(~Y.ty is con..\idered a\ .1 sine~ ~~t In acc:orda"'<e with tndian Acco:.;nt.f'I Suf\d.arcu t•:.,d AS"I •opr,a:.~c 

Sci""IC"\U• 

Tt-- • .,.1rc·10 d1m c.· :.."c C01"'1pa11y at ,ll Annual Gener~! Mcctl"I ~id°" 3rd Aucu•t. 2018 hM1 apprcveo the 'Khf'mt- of .1Ma C.t.,,Jti0n of 

!\ "A-~o? y owr>ed ' ~qj .• uv f\ew Hokhn& and Tr~d1n1 Cnmp;tny Umh:~ wtth effect from ln Aprrl. 2018 Th~ Com?:any h.is tCCf"/.,f:d 

re-ce<.ury ciearaf'C(' f·om Reserve 8a'1k of lndia .tnd fo!lowinc this nrce:ssarv nrpi •rt bc:1 "C t.alcn to obt.irn i?Jlf<WJ!S o• tl\e rrcmbC!fS c• 

:~ c:>rr.pJl"iy Jfre~~ .lnd tot~'" ott'~r nec.euary appro~i.$ 11 reqJitcd .n terms of Sect.on 233 of :he Co!'T'par'llc\ Au. 2011 Prnd~& 

t!"ltse. ~hft \C!'lf'~ "'"" n<:t btt!'\ c~o effect to on lh.s fJrnmdiJ r9u1t 

5t.tl':N":"!1 ol Asset: and ..ub t~ .i an..chtd 1n Annexure I 

St.teme"t of Unh ;10-N h ~"~In A.o~llufe 

Th.t"" Government ol ~nd1;1 on September 20, 2019, vidt the Ta~tlon Uws (.Amendment) Ordmi1ncc '2019, lris~rt~d a nc-N 1 \SQM of tho 

t~rorn~ ·j11 Act. 19€>. wh; h :Jrov- des an opt on ·o the Com~ny ~or p~'lln& bxc"at tonc.cu1onal r.1tcs s:..b!Cd to the ?fOY s or l/cond .toni 
~'<•\ <!r.C! n 'he:' wid ~t..; :hr Corr.ga-ry t<-u h.1bnari~ .1rno1.1rt of uru~, ·~ t.-.rlmY"T'! A:tc~!c T~.l (YATJ C'e<l: c~ 1 ... ''"1C"1t •"C 

:1t1etliy • h31 Ott ... i:cctdcd to CO" ~tf'l .. c """tt-. trtc t• )t1flC t.u struct1.1tt in this year . "Kt'\W'V rtv ~ • .,, tl't111 tHP«t wfl ~ca" .Cd out '"" 

!.. rnr~tVN" 

10 ht.m:ott10l'l 11ncC'tU· ·ty rct.tt1t\I to COVI0-19 11oo.1! he•:th pindcmll 

Co.,)cuu~"'t t to outO!Cih o' C.O't.d 19 wnich n.o bc-~n declared• P•ndcmic bv the worki HN:ttl Or&iit'li~dbOn (WHOI, Cio'Jt'rrmt•r.t o• ,r.c.;i 

.nd )~.1tc bo¥"t.-rn!'re-r~ t\J"'" dPC .a·ed ;oclcdo 11o n v,.hich nJve 1!T'pact~ b~'tn~u '" 1enera., rarn. rgs i>'O~P'-"'<h u •• ,111a C!m pn 1!"1 v•4..i~JOr. 

c' to"'~il"'l("1 "'l\r ·~ ·n• .mciac:~ o" !h~ '1•' vah.;1111<>" o' ~ ... ,.\~M,.,.~ w.u \t(r•t.r:a.,~ ~.,d hh't' bttn •t>• rc:l'd ln Pm•· or o'.. ano u
Otl'I~• CO,.,O•~enl'• '";O""C C•~Cml"".11 o• .. .,c "'"'P•"Y T""~ 1!0C\ CJiCh~<"ICCJ wc~c ptr'Tli:rt'C lO f,,.°'U.01"1 r\:CHl..;:~·'t Ou'L .. C tll~ 
tOt' • tto"" " .... us "~':•"'lt"nt a .. e ft!Ll~rd op("f.1tr0~s ot tf'lr CO!'""lp<1l";'W,re not a"fKted s1..t>sta,.t.~·rv s .. ~ oo cvrer...:. rd.n~.c;r~ o• 
• :.1rc ,....-.,nt1"''1C c ;; ""°"'· '"e companv C•?f'CU to recover 1~ cauyi1'g ano .... r:t of flra!'\c-al ar'>d riol"I fin1nc·a1 1urh ,..,.,d by t'l~ 
co,-r.p ... ~~ lt11..· "-...... ti...l .,~t~o""'" of impact or tn~ g1ob~I hc~lth p.u'ldcmic may be d1tlercnt tram tho~c Citl·Ntcd Olis u., t"c d~te o' 
.approw.1t o~ :."'de ,•.1·•d"6u"( 1 . .., . nc.;11 rciulti The Compiilny ¥.•II cont•nue to monitor any mater a t~a"c~) to !t'!e Put'.lfC" tcono!Thc 

col\C t-..lf\\ lr"d thC' ume w U ba constdcrcd on cryst.a 1.1ition. 

1.:. T"'et.e 1.A&nc·, re.1 ... :.o &n<1ud• ~c re.sw!U for t"lt' q~rt~r rnded M.!'Ch ll, bctng ti--: b•Ji,JM""I flc\Oru ~TWt"t'fl IM • .. ~ht~ ~'CJU!1. JI 

rM.Pf't.t o• ~ f..,'I •·r3f'c·.i1 'rf"~r a"'d the pub~11"M ye11 to d1te faurcs upto Oc«mbcr ll of the rcie'l1nt f11t1111~L1111I ~a1 • Thc~e r11.1rti 

.. "'" lUrtjKI lo lim '"4 .,..,,PW hv tflf1 ;11,0d~t·'' of th• CO""PilOV 

J2 "-•' 1-'lr'l\/'J(X'!\\) r ... b'·' 114~~~ r~ln6>1'!' inch.1d('s Rupuui "IJI {Pf\-"l.OU1. q.:arte r R.1 170 n l~kl'll a'\d R.w~~CJ /3 J: la~h l?t<-v ()U) yr.If 

Jl1J~t 17!>.13 'a:-:"1] :n 't.rt i)IJ\ or fL1ssl or 1Q:r of ln~~Stf'l'\'!nU' for the qu~rtcr c11dcd &l'ld ye.11 enaea IYa•CJ\ l!, 2020 1e•~<'..vc1y 

~l Rttt _.. ...c· ort be•v.ire-rt' i\i:tC •1 rt!)l.Oit. •l orc'1uui'V rePortcd {rr•t'f"'d to as - the Pr"1ou$ GMP'1 ~"d il'ld M tof :""" c;;.ia~rr •ntt yt-;ii• 

en.:co Y.1•ch, l'Jl"' 35. prt,eiitrd 11 unc'ier ~ 

lln R• UlkhJ 
Quarter ended r Year ended I 
ll Mil!·U I Jl M>r 19 

fAvd1tcdl l""d•t•dJ----1 
166.42 1 9•6 98 

(168 lS}I (7935) ~~~·!:.!~\l~_t_··-·-'"·-~~~~~~~~~~~~~-+~~~~~~~~~-'-1---~~~~~~-'-~-'l 
{2• J6}j 'll 1.)(-•,nred f.i ,. ,v1poJ1.• on .1lUl:.t"------------t----------
Z6.0~ ---·-

86Z.SZ 

'·'"° 21i 
J,"'40()o 

t-"'r1: P~of1t ~a" ;,s per lrt_d_A_s ___________ t-----------"-----------< 
Ot.'lN Comprfft"rt::. i:- ... UJrnc: r:rt of n;w 
~--~~- --~~~~~~~~~~~~~1-~~~~~~~'-~+-~~~~~~-'~-< 

1,216 901 Je>ci Comprth.ens~.• lt'l<om_•_•_•_P_•_r 1_n_d_AS--------~----------~------ 3,)0~ 
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INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT 

The Board of Directors of 
Industrial and Prudential Investment Company Limited 

Report on the audit of the ConsolidatedAnnual Financial Results 

Opinion 

14 Government Place East. Kolkata 700 069. India 
Telephone 033·2248·1III/1507/40400000 
Telefax : 033·2248·6960 
Em.iii . cal(a lodhaco com 

We have audited the accompanying consolidated financial results of Industrial and Prudential Investment 

Company Limited ('the Company') and its subsidiary (the company and its subsidiary together referred to as 

'the Group') its associate for the year ended March 31, 2020 and the notes thereon (hereinafter referred to as 
the "Consolidated Financial Results") attached herewith, being compiled by the company pursuant to the 

requirement of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, 

as amended ("Listing Regulations")as applicable to the companies listed on the Stock Exchange. The 

consolidated financial results has been initialed by us for the purpose of identification . 

The Ind AScompliant figures for the corresponding quarter and year ended March 31, 2019 as reported in 

theseconsolidated financial results have been approved by the company's Board of Directors, but have not 

been subjected to audit. 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, and on 

consideration of reports of other auditors, these consolidated financial results: 

i. includes the financial results of the following entities: 

a. New Holding and Trading Company Limited (Wholly Owned Subsidiary) 

b. KSB Limited (Formerly known as KSB Pumps Limited) (Associate) 

ii. are presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations in this 

regard; and 

iii. give a true and fa ir view in conformity with the recognition and measurement principles laid down in 

the applicable Indian Accounting Standards and other accounting principles generally accepted in 

India of the net profit for the year ended March 31, 2020 and other comprehensive income and other 

financial information for the year ended on that date. 

Basis for Opinion 

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under section 143(10) of 

the Companies Act, 2013 (the Act) . Our responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the 

Auditors' Responsibilities for the Audit of the Consolidated Financial Results section of our report. We are 

independent of the Group and its associate in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of 

Chartered Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the 

financial results under the provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and the Rules thereunder, and we have 
fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We 

believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our 
opinion on the consolidated annual financial results. 

Management's Responsibilities for the Consolidated Financial Results 

These consolidated financial results have been prepared on the basis of the consolidated annual financia l 

statements. The Company's Board of Directors are responsible for the preparation of these consolidated 
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financial results that give a true and fair view of the net profit for the year ended March 31, 2020 and other 
comprehensive income and other financial information of the Group and its associatein accordance with the 
recognition and measurement principles laid down in Indian Accounting Standard prescribed under Section 
133 of the Act read with relevant rules issued thereunder and other accounting principles generally accepted 
in India and in compliance with Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations. This responsibility also includes 
maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguard ing of 
the assets of the Groupand its associate and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; 
selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are 
reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls 
that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, 
relevant to the preparation and presentation of the consolidated financial results that give a true and fair view 

and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. 

In preparing the consolidated financial results, the Board of Directors are responsible for assess!ng the Group 

and its associate ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going 

concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the Board of Directors either intends to 

liquidate the Group or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so. 

The Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the financial reporting process. 

Auditors' Responsibilities for the Audit of the Consolidated Financial Results 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the consolidated financial results as a whole 

are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditors' report that 

includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit 

conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements 

can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could 

reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these consolidated 

financial results. 

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional 

skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the consolidated financial results, whether 

due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit 

evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting 

a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may 

involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal 
control. 

• Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures 

that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under Section 143(3)(i) of the Act, we are also responsible 

for expressing an opinion whether the company has adequate internal financial controls with respect 

to consolidated financial statements in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls. 

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting 
estimates and related disclosures made by the Board of Directors. 

• Conclude on the appropriateness of the Board of Directors' use of the going concern basis of 
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related 

to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Group's and its associate ability to 

continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to 
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draw attention in our auditors' report to the related disclosures in the consolidated financial results 
or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit 
evidence obtained up to the date of our auditors' report. However, future events or conditions may 
cause the Group and its associate to cease to continue as a going concern. 

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the consolidated financial results, 
including the disclosures, and whether the consolidated financial results represent the underlying 
transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation. 

• Obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the financial results of the entities within the 
Group and its associates to express an opinion on the consolidated financial results. We are 

responsible for the direction, supervision and performance of the audit of financial results of such 

entities included in the consolidated financial results of which we are the independent auditors. For 
the other entities included in the consolidated financial results, which have been audited by other 

auditors, such other auditors remain responsible for the direction, supervision and p'erformance of 
the audits carried out by them. We remain solely responsible for our audit opinion. 

Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the consolidated financial results that, individually or in 
aggregate, makes it probable thatthe economic decisions of a reasonably knowledgeable user of the 
consolidated financial results may be influenced. We considerquantitative materiality and qualitative factors in 
(i) planning the scope of our audit work and in evaluating the results of ourwork; and (ii) to evaluate the effect 
of any identified misstatements in the consolidated financial results. 

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope 

and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control 

that we identify during our audit. 

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant ethical 

requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other matters that 
may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related safeguards. 

Other Matters 

a. The consolidated financial results include the financial results of subsidiary (New Holding and Trading 
Company Limited), which have been audited by their auditor whose financial results reflect total assets of Rs. 
l ,807.541akh as at March 31, 2020, total revenue of Rs. (52.59)1akhand Rs. (25.66) lakh, total net profitafter tax 
of Rs. (44.26) lakh and Rs. (17.93) lakh, total comprehensive income of Rs.(664.lO)lakh and Rs (671.75) lakh for 
the quarter and year ended March 31, 2020 respectively, and cash flows (net) of Rs 23.33 lakh for the year 
ended on March 31, 2020as considered in theconsolidated financial results.The consolidated financial results 
also include audited financial results of an associate(KSB Limited) whose financial statementsreflect the 
Company's share of net profit after tax of Rs 693.06 Lakh and Rs 2,140.83 Lakh, other comprehensiveincome of 
Rs (112.68) Lakh and Rs (114.80) Lakh, total comprehensive income of Rs 580.38 Lakh and Rs 2,026.03Lakh for 
the quarter and for the year ended March 31 2020 respectively, financial statements ofwhich have been 
audited by their auditor. The independent auditors' reports on financial results of these entities have been 
furnished to us by the management of the company, and our opinion on the consolidated financial results, in 
so far as it relates to the amounts and disclosures included in respect of these entities, is based solely on the 
report of such auditors and the procedures performed by us as stated in paragraph above. 

b. These consol idated financial results include the results for the quarter ended March 31, being the balancing 

figures between the audited figures in respect of the full financial year and the published year to date figures 

upto December 31 of the relevant financial year. These figures were subject to limited review by us as required 

under the Listing Regulations. 
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Our opinion on the Consolidated Financial Results in respect of our reliance on work performed and reports 
submitted by independent auditors on the financial statement of subsidiary and associate and other matters 
stated in part a and b above is not modified. 
The comparative financial information for the year ended March 31, 2019 included in the consolidated 

financial results, is based on the previously issued statutory financial statements prepared in accordance with 

the Accounting Standards specified under Section 133 of the Act read with the relevant rules issued 

thereunder and other accounting principles generally accepted in India, audited by us, whose report dated 

May 3, 2019 expressed an unmodified opinion on those consolidated financial statements, as adjusted for the 

differences in the accounting principles adopted on transition to Ind AS, which have been audited by us. Our 

opinion is not modified in respect of this matter. 

Place: Kolkata 
Date: June 26, 2020 

For Lodha & Co, 

Chartered Accountants 
Firm's ICAI Registration No.:301051E 

~p.~~ 
R. P. Singh 

Partner 
Membership No: 052438 

UDIN: 20052438AAAABl7757 
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lndu•tfl•I and PrudenU•l lnvestrnent Comp•nv Um:tcd 
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smement or como'ld•ted Rnancnl Re<ults fOf the quarter •nd v .. r ended lbt March 2020 

Utupces: 11n l:akh, 
Quarter EndC!d Ye:ar Ended 

P:art1cut:ar5 3lrt March, 2020 
31st December. 

31JI M•rch, 2019 
1 

lln March, 2020 I 31JI March, 2019 
2019 

(Audited) (Un·AUdl1od) (Aud•led) (Audited) (Aud.tod) 

1~tvtnut from opemions 
(ii lntNtst lnr.ome 006 006 0.07 on on 
{ii) 01vidf:lnd Jnrornf' 24 28 109.03 49.90 33501 3S2 88 
li11} 1Ne-t1a•n on lJ1r v .. lue changes 132.8/ 8 73 '1189 

(1) I Total Revenue f rom oper•t ions 24.34 241.96 58.70 33613 510.99 

(II) Othc1 lncom~ . 459 731 

' . 
(111) Tot•l Income (><II) 24.34 241.96 58.70 -

19'>.96 570.99 

(IV) t.xptnses 

(I) ,...e! Lo~s on '~·r \iii l.lf' cna~g~ 442 24 . 232 !J 

ld t mpm,r ... 8PnP' '\ hper~ : 89 l.54 l.92 555 6 28 

(h l O~pr~d.n on. il~Ort1z4t on ilnd ~mpa;rment . OC8 
(') °'"" tJ1pt"mts 2~01 ll 20 27 JO 61.12 S7 64 

I ot•I fxpcn1cs (IV) 469.14 12.74 2902 JOUO 64 00 

(v) , Profit/( loss) before tax (111 ·IV) (444.801 229.22 29.68 490.16 S06 99 

(\11) :l•• Expcn>< 

J '} L .rtrf': liH 21 00 8.00 2200 13'.iO~ 46.00 

12) Of'fe·r':'d •• 28.44 1677 (26 98) s· 21 R088 
49.44 24.71 (4.98) 186.V 126.88 

1 (VII) Profit I (los>) for tnc period (V-VI) (494.24) 204.45 34.66 303.89 380.11 
I 

2.140.81 I (VIII) Shan: of Prof•t/lon of nsoci.;, lo 693.06 1.~ 11.76 
I 

(!~) 
l<ct Protil/(los1) •lttr ~••• • nd share of 

191.12 
profit/loss of ••sooate1 (VII.VIII) 

204.45 3466 i 2,444.72 1,891 87 

l•I Olhf'r Compret-ensNe Income 

() :em.tti.:w o: be recla\1/.ed to profit or 

le» 

t~;i;:y Sn.ru ;~'1>"6h tVTOCI (3.269 86) (787.16) J,368.24 (3.0~8 6>) 1,l'JI. :1 
{ ) laco"Tle .. .i.- 1e tt: "'I to above (54~ 80) (11142) 21819 (~7R H) ~HOJ 

(111) ~har4t o' Qthttr \.Ompre.,ens1ve 1ncom~ in 

a1.1oc .. H• tu:· e t•:..t~nt not to be rec.~ss1f1ed to (112 68) (114 80) 19~1 
pre' t c.r IO~'i 

1 otal Other Comprehensive Income: (i ·ii) (2,836.74) (655.94) 1,139.BS (2,59~ 10) 2,290.21 

(XII 
1 ot;il Comprchcn1P1r Income for the period 

(2,637.92) (451.49) (150.31) (Vt.+Vlfl) 
1,174.Sl 4.187.08 

(~Ill Pro',t ~:tnoutJb.r to 
(1) Ow--ie~~ o' l..,01.oo;:~;at al"'d Pn..centi.a 

!9882 204 ~s 
1 _~· .. 1estmr.rt Corrp.:iry Umited 3466 z.•t.47' 1.119'. 31 

j1il 1'oii controll r11n~er~ts 
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. 

I 
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Industrial and Prudential Investment Company Limited 
Registered Office: 8/1/B Diamond Harbour Road, Kolkata 700 027 

CIN:L65990\NB1913PLC218486 
Telephone no 033 4013 3000, Email id contact@industrialprudential.com 

\Nebsite: www.industrialprudential.com 

Consolidated Statement of Assets and Liabilities as on 31st March, 2020 
As at 

Particulars 31st March, 2020 
(Audited) 

ASSETS 

(I) Financial Assets 
(a) Cash and Cash Equivalents 219.00 

(b) Investments 39,964.60 

(c) Other Financial Assets 0.07 

40,183.67 

(II) Non Financial Assets 

(a) Current Tax Assets (Net) 53.91 

(b) Property, Plant and Equipment 0.20 

(c) Other Non Financial Assets -
54.11 

Total 40,237.78 

LIABILITIES AND EQUITY 

LIABILITIES 

(I) Financial Liabilities 

(a) Payables 
(1) Trade Payable 

(i) total outstanding due of micro 

enterprises and small enterprises -
(ii) total outstanding due of creditors 

other than micro enterprises and small 

enterprises. 12.90 

(b) Other Financial Liabilit ies 100.53 
113.43 

(II) Non Financial Liabilities 

(a) Provisions . 
(b) Deferred tax liabilities (Net) 7,801.52 

(c) Other Non Financial Liabilities 1.09 

7,802. 61 

(Ill) Equity 

(a) Equity Share Capital 174.56 

(b) Other Equity 32,147.18 

32,321.74 

(IV) Non-controlling interest -
Total 40,237 .78 

Annexure I 

(Rupees In lakh) 
As at 

31st March, 2019 
(Audited) 

I 

216.35 
41,099.59 

219.35 
41,535.29 

31.62 

0.37 

0.62 

3Z.61 

41,567.90 

-

11.79 

123.09 
134.88 

15.50 
8,328.56 

0.44 
8,344.50 

174.56 

32,913.96 

33,088.52 

-
41,567.90 

'· 

I 
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Industrial and Prudential Investment Company Limited 
Regi~tered Office: 8/1/B Diamond Harbour Road, Kolkata 700 027 

CIN:L65990IAIB1913PLC218486 
Telephone no 033 4013 3000 , Email id contact@industrialprudential.com 

Website: www.industrialprudential.com 

Con,olldated Sutement of Cash Flow for the year ended 31st March, 2020 

Annexure 11 

(Rupees in lakh) 

Particulars 
for the year ended 

31st March, 2020 31st March, 2019 
(Audited) (Audited) 

A) Cash Flow from Operating activities: 

Net Profit before tax 490.16 506 99 

Adjustments for: . 
D,..p1ec1a1;011 008 
Net Fau Value ,Gain)/Loss 23167 (217.39) 
Proiit en Sale or Asset (459.73) 
Share of Profit recevied from associate 444.00 444.00 

215.94 226 19 
Operating profit before working capital changes 706.10 733.18 

Adjustments for changes in working capital 
(lncrcasc)/Dcc, cJ)t' in Trade & other receiv<1bles 220.40 (199.51) 
lncrea;e/(C~ci~ase) in trade poyablcs & other liabilities 136.30) 34.55 

184 10 (164.96) 

Less TJ· P 11d (157 15) (46 JO) 

Nl't Cash gencr<ited from operations 733.05 522.22 

0) Cash flow from Investing activities 
Saie of F IACd A>scts 459 73 
Purchase ot lm'estments (1,944.31) (1,604.00) 
Sal~ of lnvcl 1 -:nt> 1,280.19 1,650.44 
Net cash gP.nerated from/used in investing activities (204.39) 46.44 

C) Cash flow from Financing activities 
P;i~-ncnt ot D"1dend (436.33) (43633) 
P.i~inent of Coi por,1te Dividend lax (89.69) (89 69) 
Net cash gi;nerated from/used in Financing activities (526.02) (526.02) 

Net lncrease/(decrease) in cash & cash equivalents(A+B..-C) 2.66 42.65 

Opening Cash & Cash Equivalents 216.35 173.70 
I Closine Ca\h & L•>h Equiv•ll'nt< 219 .01 716.35 

Net lncrease/(dccrease) in cash & cash equivalents 2.66 4Z.65 
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Date 03.05.2019 
BSE Limited, 
Rotunda Building, 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 
Dalal Street, Fort 
MUMBAI - 400 023 
 
Re: COMPANY CODE: 501298 
 
Sub: Annual Audited Standalone/Consolidated Financial Results as at 31st March, 
2019 - unmodified opinion 
 
Dear Sirs, 
 
In accordance with circular no. CIR/CFD/CMD/ 56/2016 dated 27th May, 2016 
read with Notification dated 25th May, 2016 issued under Securities and Exchange 
Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements), 2015, we hereby 
declare that the Auditors have given unmodified opinion on the following Financial 
Statements: 
 
1) Annual Audited Standalone Financial Statement as at 31st March, 2019 
2) Annual Audited Consolidated Financial Statement as at 31st March, 2019 
 
Accordingly, there are no qualification in the above referred Annual Financial 
Statements. 
 
The above referred Financial Statements have been reviewed by the Audit Committee 
Meeting held today earlier during the day and approved by the Board of Directors at 
its meeting held today. 
 
In view of the above circular Form A is not being filed. 
 
Yours faithfully, 
INDUSTRIAL & PRUDENTIAL INVESTMENT CO LTD., 

 
_________________ 
Ayan Datta 
Company Secretary 
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